
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

VOH SALE --Oa.aoiall monker coal alov, one
T Jre cauou nore. Apply t Th Hulk-il- office

1,10 K 8ALR Ilikvdurk Jiimnaeat autrey. Hot price
T H5, nuar, good Job, fur tIS'J. luqulre of K. A.
itnruett.

T.1QK HALK. New Homo Sowing Machluo right
T from tba factory, Hat price f.W for fan, K. A.
Ilurnuit.

1'haWon, new. Ilt nrlc
iOHSALE.-IUyrto- ck

12). Inquire of K. A. Burnett, Bulla-I- n

Ofllco.

fOK RUNT Cuhl'i rcudence property, a. e. eor--

vaanrt Uolbrook At. Fine aatory brick jb.
dene of 10 room, elegantly flnlcbcd It modura

tyle: barn.out-bourve- . etc. Large yard with fruit
and aiirubury. Hunt low to a enod tenant.

M. .J.UOWLKf, Agent.

IriOR RENT Tbe large, commodlona ator room
baremnnt on e at., below 8th at., re-

cently oecupled by K. II. Thimlewood & lira.
M. J. IIowlit. Agent.

1r IR RSNT-Rnld- enc property of Col. Ja. 8.
Hoarder) on Fifteenth street. House contalna

ton room, baa all needed conr.nlcncea and la In
good condition generally.

M. J. niAVLKV, Real Estate Agent.

TM!IKIKTI KT ROOMS-- To rent, corner of Waah
C Intrtou Ave and Eleventh Bt. Mrs. FAKKELL1

prtHIDESCE FOR REST The cottage lately
I .counted b U. UaTthorn. on Tentb street, be
tween Walnut and Cedar, House is In thorough
repair, pulnted, papered, etc. Apply atM. u
K. K. oftlco. Ohio Levee. lw

DEMOCRATIC DAY

Grandest Demonstration Ever
Witnessed in Cairo.

Thousands Flock to See and
Hear the Next Governor

of Illinois,

HON. CARTER HARRISON

Immense Procession, Decorations, Il-

luminations, Booming: Cannons,
Etc.

For some time expectation lias run high

concerning the extensively advertised jubi-le-

which came off "in all its entirely'' in

this city yesterday and last night.
The fun actually began Wednesday

night. lion. Carter Harrison, accompanied
by Hon. H. W. Townshend, Hon. F. M.

Youngblood, Hon. F. E. Albright end
several other leading men whose names we

failed to learn, came in on the Wabash
road, arriving at about 11 o'clock. The re-

ception committee boarded the train at
Twentieth street, and rode down to the
Union depot, whero a large concourse had
gathered, including the cornet band. Re
pairing to The Halliday, Mr. Harrison, who
was much fatigued, retired, and short
speeches were made, to the assembled citi-

zens by Messrs. Townchend, Albright and
others.

Early yesterday morning the size of the
day was apparent. Bunting flew from
every flag pole in the city. The red,
white and bluo mot the eye at every tour,
and the familiar faces of Cleveland and
Hendricks were seen in windows, on walls,
awnings everywhere. Every train and
every boat brought eager and expectant
visitors to swell the enormous crowd.

At 2 o'clock the opera bouse was filled

to its utmost capacity, and the ball was

opened with & rousing speech by Hon. It.
W. Townshend which received the closest
attention, and evoked frequent and pro-

longed applause.
Mr. Townshend was followed by Hon.

F. M. Youngblood, whose speech wa) also

warmly and appreciatively received.
But not until night did the demonstra-

tion assume its full and mastodonic propor-

tions. Everywhere hung Chinese lanterns,
and stores and private houses were brilliant-

ly illuminated. Rockets and other fire-

works blazed in many different places, the

caution boomed, and the streets were filled
with an eager, intense throng of enthusias-

tic and jubilant men and women.
At 7 o'clock the various organizations

began forming in line, and in a short time'
the great sinuous column of torch-bearer- s,

with two brass bands, transparencies, ban-

ners, etc., began moving through the prin-

cipal streets. Excitement ran high, but
everything was conducted in an orderly and
satisfactory manner that must be very
gratifying to those having the matter in
charge. Den; throngs of citizens gathered
on the walks and crossings to witness the
parade, and cheers and huzzas resounded
everywhere as the long, brilliant column
passed over line of march. At a low esti-

mate there were fully one thousand torch
bearers on foot, besides a hundred horse-

men and a large number of buggies and
carriagos.

The transparencies were numerous and
appropriate. Among them we noticed the
following: "Cleveland and Reform; Hen
dricks for Revenge; No Moro8to 7; Our
Carter; Ring Rule Has Had its Day; What
Fools we Mortals B-e- Oladney, Blaine and
Log; Let Us Look over the BookBjTimo

, lor a Change; Blaine Circus Has gone to
mini THn? I IhtA n Wn..1.i:n- - 1

, 3,lWU,UUQj Tell the Truth," etc.

streets in town the procession marched
,; firouna tne lenm street music stand and

, broke ranki. Tbe music stand was pro
' fusely decorated and brightly illuminated

' Among the many distinguished gentle
. men on the stand we noticed Floa. Wm

Harttoll, of congress; Geo. Win

. B. Anderson, of Mount Vernon; Hon.
,i ill r - .1 1 i -

'
i jn. i ouuguioou, vcmocraiic csuuiuait tor
' elector from the 10th district; Hon. P, V.

M, Davi, Democratic nominee for repre I

fjatutA'iS from the .60th district J Hon. N.
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It. Casey, of Mound City; Hon. P. E. Al-

bright; lion. John W. Burton, of William-io- n

nunty, Democratic candidate for
clerk of the appellate court, and others,

Ai soon aa possible, Judge Green, of
this city, cnllod the meeting to order, and
in a few well-chose- n words introduced to
the vast throng the next governor of Illi-

nois, Hon. Carter Harrison.
Mr. Harrison proceeded to don a sack

coat and skull cap, and then "went in."
He first picked up James 0. Blaine-- and
held the tattooed man up before the groat
crowd, while bo proceeded to remove the
whitewash from that distinguished and
monumental miss of magnetism and cor-

ruption. The history of the two great par-tic- s

was haBtily but carefully presented, and
in his inimitable manner, ho carried tils
hearers along with him, aa he showed, by
citing well-know- n matters of history, the
rottenness and repulsivencBs of the Repub-

lican party, and the needed reforms which
wilt follow Democratic success. The

speech was a grand one, and not only made

the faithful more determined in their res-

olution to down the g. o. p. (which
should mean "grand old phrau'i"), but it

quickened into new life the courage of the
few who have grown despondent, and gave

tbetn courage to try it once more, confident
that next month's battle will result in a

signal victory for public honesty, purity
and reform over public rascality, jobbery,
bribery and corruption,

Gen. Win. B. Anderson followed Mr.

Harrison in a short, but well-time- d speech,
which lack of space alone prevents our

noticing at some length.
Taken as a whole, the jubilee and jolli

fication was a complete and glittering suc

cess, and the immense turnout and un

bounded cntBusiasm shows that Southern

Illinois will do her whole duty nobly in

the great battle now so close at hand.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEM3

Oh say, have you heard the latest from

Ohio!

Dan Hartman is a success at filling

campaign torches.

Baseball y. Be sure you see the

best game of the season.

Mrs. Walton Wright leaves for Mem-

phis where her husband is in busi-

ness.

Fresh Oysters at Joo Steagala's saloon

and restaurant, corner Sixth and commer-
cial, tf.

It took three barrels of coal oil to fill

the torches used last night in the torch

light procession.

Miss Montio Metcalf will officiate as

organist at the M. E. church, vice Miss

Fannie Barclay, resigned.

-G- eorge Farnsworth has decided to lo-

cate ia San Francisco, and his family start-

ed for that place yesterday.

All heart sawed and shaved cypress

shingles at Lancaster & Rice Manufactur-

ing Co. for per thousand. tf

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Williamson started

yesterday for Louisville, where they will

visit friends for two or three weeks.

Jacob 0. Chance, of Mt. Vernon, clerk

of the supreme court, was among the visi-

tors to Cairo and callers at The Bulletin
office yesterday.

J. M. McNamara, business manager of

Calender's minstrels, was in the city yester-

day, arranging for the appearance of his

troupe ou the 25th inst.

Fob Sale A coop of very sick roos

ters. They crowed before seeing daylight,
and it had a bad effect on them. Call at
Globe-Democr- office, St. Louis.

Ben Shelby was in the city yesterday.
After a short stay with Sim Tabcr in Dal

las, Texas, he has returned to Pino Bluff,

Ark., and settled down to business.

The banners were hung on the outer
walls in great profusion yesterday. No
matter in what direction one looked, his
eyes tell on tbe red, white and blue.

An exchange says the difference be
tween youth and old rge is that youth is

crazy to go into politics, and old age
constantly kicks itself for having done
80.

A letter from Sim Taber says there is

noplace likeCiiro; that crops have failed
and business is dead in Texas, and if ho

bad it to do over agtin he would never
give up a good thing for an uncertainty.

The Hibernian engine-hous- corner
of Washington avenue and Thirteenth
street, is draped in mourning, on account
of tbe death of Charlie Mason, who was a

member of the company for a number of
years.

Mr. Peter Kobler and Miss Bertha
Alba, of this city, were married Wednesday
evening of this week at the residence of
the bride's mother, by the Rev. C. Scliub
ard. The newly married couple went east
yesterday morning on a bridal tour.

A large delegation came down tho riv-

er yesterday to participate in the Demo-

cratic jubilee. Among them we noticed
Weil, of Paducah, and Charles

Reed, present mayor of that city. Quito
number also came down from Metropolis.

The announcement of T. B. Vallotto
for county commissioner appears in another
column of Tub Bulletin. Mr. Vallotto,
although a young man, is an old rcsldcot
and li known to every man along the river
aide of Alexandor county. He is a floe
business man, posseuoi all the attributes
ttecemry for a successful caroor as a pub

UAIKO liULUifiN: tflllDAV MOknING, OOTOBliR if, idS4.

lie servant and if elected will serve the

pooplo of tho county faithfully and satis-

factorily. He auks the suffrage of Demo-

crats and Republicans, is no party candi-

date and if oloctcd it must be by tho peo-

ple.

There's an opera company traveling

around Nevada which carries a chorus of

girls with such divino forms that baldhcad-e- d

etgles fly up against the windows when-

ever a ahow is giveu and pound arouad for

front Baats. St. Paul Herald. '

The youngest of P. J. Thistlewood's

children died Wednesday night. It was

an interesting and beautiful child, aged

about nineteen months, Its death was a

severo blow to its parents, who have tho

deep sympathy of a large circle of friends.

John A. Miller requests us to say that

he does not deserve the credit awarded him

for the beautiful decorations of yesterday

on the upper pari of tho building occupied

by him on'Cotninerciitl avenue. The work

was all dur.o by the ladies of tho Arlington
house.

Tbo gume of baseball played in this

city yesterday bjtween tbe Cairos and the

famous Memphis Reds resulted in defeat
for tho Rods by a score of 7 to 9. The same

nines will play agtin this afternoon, and

will doubtless attract a very large crowd.

Mound City was well represented at

the big doings in Cnirolaat night. As the

train camo down Commercial avenue it
ran down between two long'lines of torches,
the bearers of which set up a loud and pro-

longed cheer at sight of the visiting patri-

ots.
G. E. Critz, editor of the Paragould,

Arkansas,Pree9, was in the city yesterday,
and made us a pleasant call. Paragould is

located on the Texas & St. Louis narrow-guag- e,

about 120 miles from Cairo. It is

about two years old and has a population
of over 1,000.

Bj sure to see tho baseball game to-

day. It Is bound to be intensely interest-

ing. The clubs are a close match, and the
Memphis Reds will strive hard to recover
the laurels' won yesUrday by the Cairos,
while the latter will work equally hard to

retain their prestige.

An old frame bunse on the corner of
Nineteenth street and Washington avenue

caught fire Wednesday afternoon, and for a

few minutes it looked as if there would be
another vacant lot in town, but the house

was not good enough to burn, and the
flames were subdued.

It may not bo our put-i- n, but it does

seem that if tho street spiinklers are ever

needed, yesterday forenoon would have

been a good time for them to have been at
work. Tho streets were very dusty, and
the constant breeze made it very uncom-
fortable.

"Tho Littlo Duchess" is a pleasant
melo-dram- a, and oue which was well re

ceived here last April when it was present
ed by the same company which renders it

(Saturday) night. Do not for

get tho fact and turn out liberally to wit-

ness Miss Matie Williams in the role.
Budcr has tickets and reserved seats at
popular prices

A wealthy lady in New York city be

haved so queerly in the streets that she
was arrested. From tho station houso she
was taken to a doctor' residence for treat-

ment. Tho physicians said alio was tioub-le- d

with heart disease and hysterics, and
was in the habit of taking a preparation of
anodyne and spirits of lavender. The police
were less technical; they said she was
drunk.

Hon. Geo. W. Hill, of Jackson county,
Democratic nominee for Ptate senator, and
non. P. V. Davis, of Union county, Demo
cratic nominee for representative, in com
pany with several of tho local Democratic
lights, called on The: Bulletin last night.

They are arranging for a vigorous canvass
of this district, and a list of appointments
will doubtlesi appear in

Bulletin.
Wo havo hoard several complaints

lately to the effect that some of the pupifs

at the colored school on Walnut street,

anuoy the girls of the high school who

havo to pass tho colored school daily on

their way to and from school. The annoy
ances consist of calling names, throwing
sticks and "clods" nt them, throwiog
cockle burrs iu their hair, etc. It ought to
be somebody's business to see that such
conduct is etopped.

The worst nu'sanco on earth is a
crank. No matter on what subject ho has
gone duft, l,o is a bore to all pcoplo who
persist in thinking there are many things
on earth worth regarding instead of only
one tho crank's hubby. Of course some
cranks do some good, but as a rule they
are so willing to let their ends justify any
means, that they frequently do a score of.

wrongs to accomplish one right. Beware
of tho crank. Shun him as a pestilence,
and sit down on him when you can't dodge
him.

A wise Quakeress used to say, in her
sermons, that thero were thrco follies of
men which always amnzid her. The first
was their climbing trees to shako fruit
down, whon, if they only waited a littlo it
would fall of its own accord; the second
was that they should go to war to kill each
other, when, if tbey but waited, they would
all die naturally; and the third was thai
they should run after women, which, if
they would not do, tho women would bo

sure to run after them.

-- Tns Bollktik'i article on the state's
attorneyship, published in Tuesday's pa

per, has attracted some attention, and a
little criticism. The position wo took in

that sitiriii was that the machine politi-

cians had been tried aud found wanting as

makers of a competent and reliable officer;
that this being tho case, the people propos-

ed to take the matter in their owo bands
this year. Tho outfit that elected a Dam-ru- n

is the sami set that now seeks to ele-

vate a briefless and untried young barris-

ter to this highly responsible position. The
most available, competent and worthy man

whom tho pooplo havo an opportunity to

placo In this office this year is Angus

Leek, who is tunning on Lis merits as a

man, a citizen and an officer who has been

trie ), and whose pist history will bear in-

vestigation. Since our first article was

written, Mr. Hendricks has announced as

an independent candidate for tho office in

question. The Bulletin has no fight to

make on Mr. Hendricks. Ho knows and

every one else knows, that them can be but
one result should he obtain any consider-

able following. The independent voters

would divide their strength between him

and Mr. Leek, and thus insure the election

of the machine-mad- e candidate, W. N.

Butler. Mr. Hendricks may honestly be-

lieve that ho otands some show of flection.

If sn, he is alone in hs opinion; while
many are of the belief that he does not

hope to be dieted, and is mere'y running
as a kind of local Ben Butler, in the inter-

est of the political machine candidate, Mr.

Butler. However, we believo that the peo-

ple will see this matter in its true, light,
and unite their strength so efleclively that
the machine will not again soon import a

fledgling carpet-bagge- r fur the sole pur
pose of having a naum to put on their

ticket as a candidate.

Naugle Barclay.

The wedding of Mr. J. A. Naugle and

Miss Fannie Lu B.rclr.y at the M. E.

church in this city yesterday was an ele

gant though unostentatious affair. Invita-

tions had been issued, and long before the

hour for the ceremony had anived, the

church was filled with invited guests. Those

who arrived euiy did not regret it, how-

ever, as they were most acceptably enter-

tained by Mrs. George Parsons, who

prc3id:;d at the organ with her accustomed

skill and grace. The organ and altar were

hnndsomcly decorated. Over tho former

stretched a beautiful motto, in white let-

ters on a green scroll, "God Bless this

Union." From the top of the organ hung a

large evergreen horse-sho- e with the narao

"Fannio in white in the center. Suspended

in front of the altar was a largo ox yoke,
formed of evergreens, and stuldoi with

blossoms; in one bow appeared tho initial

"N." and in the other, "B."' On either side
stood large stands filled with raro plants,

buds, blossoms and vines, the whole form-

ing a most pleasing viow, and reflecting

much credit upon Mrs. E. C. Ford, to

whose good taste and skilful hands tho

credit of the decoration is due.

At 12 o'clock, high noon, thd bridal par-

ty arrived in carriage, tho wedding march

burBt forth, and the party walked slowly up

the left aisle. Messrs. Harry nugh29, Will

Korsmcyer, E i Rsno and Fred Allen acted

as ushers, and preceded tho party as they

entered the church. Next came Miss

Ilattie McKeo, bridesmaid, and Mr. E. E.
Naugle, gronmstnvi, brother of tho groom.

Last, but not leas', followed Miss Fannie

Lu Barclay and Mr. J. A. Naugle. As the
party reached the altar, tho mus'c of the

organ changed from the march to a sweet,
subdued harmony which was continuod

throughout tho ceremony, which was per-

formed in a most impressive and acceptable

manner by tho Rev. J. A. Scarrit, lato
pastor of the M. E. church in this city.
Tho responses camo clear and distinct.

The bride who is one of Cairo's swrctest

and fairest daughters, looked very lovely,
in a rich brocaded dress with handsome

satin oversktrt and trimmings of plain
fawn-colore- d satin. The bonnot was made
of the same material as the dresn, with
garnet velvet fucings. The bridesmaid
sustained her usual dignified appearance in
an elegant dark brown silk dress with trim-

mings of brown velvet, a bonnet of gold
laco with brown velvet trimmings. Tho
ornaments of both the bride and brides-

maid were natural flowers. Tho gentle-

men wcro all attired in tho regulation
black with white vests and gloves to mutch

tho trimmings of tho bride's dress.

After tho service, the party and relatives

returned to tho residence of P. W. Barclay,

where, after congratulations were over,

they partook of tho wedding dinner. Tho

presents were numerous aud elegant; two

particulary appropriate being a handsomo

silver tea service from tho church, and a

large and richly bound family Bible from
the bride's Sabbath school class.

The bride and groom left in the after-

noon for Indianapolis, Ind., whoio thoy
will visit for a short timo. From thero
they will go to Pedras Negras, Hew Mexico,
where they will mako their future homo.
They will probably atop in Cairo a few
days on their return trip.

Tho vounir couple start with the barnest
and hearty wishes of a large clrclo of
friends for a peacoful, happy and use nil
voyago through life in each other's com-

pany.

Diel
at 12:30 a. m. yesterday, R iscno, youngest
ion of Mr. and Mrs. P. .1. Thistlowood,sod
eighteen months.
' Funeral services at residenco at 1 ;30 p.

in. f. Special traln will loavo from

Eighth strcot for Villa Ridgu at 9:80.
Friends of tho family aro Invited to attend,

M. . WERNER & SON.
. PROPRIETORS OF THE .

CHICAGO OXE-l'llIO- E- CLOTHING HOUSE.

FUENISHING GOODS DEP'T
We have now received our complete new fall stock andean

say we never had a larger or more complete line of goods.

IN UNDEEWEAE
we are showing all grades of goods from $1.00 to $12.00 a
suit, and we call your attention to our lied Flannels, at
81.15 an article, 82.25 a suit. Tho same goods at other
stores will cost you $3.00 a suit. Don't fail to see our ele-
gant new stock of

'NECKWEAR
in all the new shapes and silks.

. GLOVES.
We have all the lest makes iii Kid. i)or-ski- n, Castor Buck,

Plymouth Buck, Genuine Scotch Knit, Jerseys, and in fact
a most complete assortment.

SPURTS.
We are the agents of the Celebrated Wilson Bros, make,

the best fitting shirt made. We also make shirts to order
and guarantee a perfect fit. It will pay you to buy your
Furnishing Goods of us as we will show you the largest
stock to select from and at the lowest prices.

CHICAGO OKE-PRIC- E CLOTHING HOUSE.
M. WERNER SON. Prop.

WHITLOCK'S
OAKIRTALL

CLOTHING HOUSE.
HATS AND GENTS' PUHNISHING GOODS.

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.
E.

Q
A. .:. BUDER,

ESTABLISHED 1801.

Holiday
SPECIAL

-:- - Presents!
Gold, Diamonds, Solid Silver,

PL A T E B-A- V A. R E.
15T" Musical Instruments. St. Louis Prices Duplicated.

104 Commercial Ave, CAIRO, ILL- -

WM. M. MYIDSON,
"DEALER IN

STOVES, -:- - EANGES, -:- - TIN,
Japanned lierlin and Agate Ware,

Bird Cages, Bath Tubs, Water Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.
Agrent for Adams & Westlake Oil. Gasoline and Gas Move, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamilton Steel Plows, Chilled Plows, Walkine Cultivators,
torn Sliellers, Planters, Etc., Etc.

Nos. 27 &. 33, oVTJCLKPIIONK NO. GO.

WM. LUDW1G & CO.,

Manufacturers and Dealers In All Kinds of -

Harness, Saddles, & Horse Equipments Generally.
ALSO CARRIES THE LARGEST VARIETY OP

Trunks, Valises, Sachels, Traveling Bags, Shawl Straps,
and Oil and Bubber Suits. -

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE NOVELTY TRUNK.
Repairing doco on Short Notice in thoir Lino of Business. Examine gooda and prl-co- b

tetore purchasing cluowhoro. Tho largest stock in tho city at 122 Commercial Ave.

Wm. Lndwior & Co.

K A. BURNETT,
Rook and

Commercial Job Printer,


